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The mysterious disappearance
Jay F. Brown, brother of Ed Brown,
bead salesman at the Simon Harris
Store, of Ashland, who is
to best families of the Big!
Sandy Valley, is of much
discussion and worry among his

' friends relatives in Ashland and
on up tbe Big Sandy country.

Mr. Brown has enlisted in the ser
vice of the army of tbe Unitedt
Elates and served at Fort Gibbons,
Alaskain tbe capacity of stenograph-
er. He served In over four

with honors and received
the highest testimonial of merit

f?Mg superior" officer, Alfred Clifton,
oiDtaln of Signal Corns. V. 8.
A.; commanding Co. K.

The last traces of
vere at Paul, Minn., he
left a suit case and belong-

ings in the waiting room of the de
pot at that which contained his
discharge and other papers which
was the eventual means' of discover-

ing the name of the missing young

Iran. After several weeks the suit
was opened and the i- -

fects was an honorable discharge!
ihn a fm V nt ihm TT Q A

Fred Vanboose, of Mingo

ti ls county, also positions In

at Frankfort- -

for alleged defamation

Dinner Sets.

At Bargain Prices,

100.
Wcrth $16.00 for

dishes made of the

BIQ . BANDY NEWS.

Huntington's Greatest Store iittlAjlW created a national sensation, is! CATARRH IN HEAD.
uncle of Prof. Geo. Carmlchael, ;

Si OUR NEIGHBORS, I place a Presbyterian mlulhtcr, and
a member of the faculty of plkevllle

A Sale that saves per cent, on

MEN'S AND BOYS'

Ready-lo-Wea- r Clothing.
Don't you think this is discount. greater

discount would insinuate improper styles or undesirable
quality, but per cent discount is season's
goods, the stores best styles and usual good quality, in-

cluding our entire ready clothing stock, both
men's and boys.

Men's Suits, Blacks Included. Floor:

Your pick of $25 Suits $18.75.
$22 suits $16.50, suits cost you $15. You can

buy $18 suit for $13.50 and any $15 for $11.25
Then look these $28 suits now $21. Then the $30
suits now $22.50 and those elegant $35 hand tailored
uits for $26.25.

The Same Reductions Apply to Ove-

rcoats and Raincoats. Second Floor.

Mothers nnd boys have a su't buy during
get while tbe style sizes good.

Suits, overcoats and 7.50, Worth 8 worth $5.63,
worth $4.50, woith worth $12.50 $15

Fourth Men'sYouth's Vests, Too.
DISCOUNTS MADE ONLY.

Frederick Block HUNTINGTON. W Va
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Nelson died at her home
at Muddy Branch, Tuesday evening.
She la survived by a husband and

children.

Gay

Jettie O'Neal, of Louisa, is
It is not at all. impossible that acting stenographer In taking proof

Paintsville will soon an ,n the case of James
frlc light plant, which will render the bellman vs. Hastings Industrial Co.,

best service to the and et ''
public.

First

County Clerk; p. Davis is
to move to the of Ok-

lahoma, at the expiration of the term
of his office. Mr. Davis is one of
Johnson county's and
the generally will be Jj
knew be is to leave us.

jail and Jailer's residence at
Sclyersvllle Is completed and Ma-

goffin county can now boast cf one
of tbe most in Eastern
Kentucky. For several the
county has without a Jail and
as a consequence bad to send its;

dangerous criminals to
safe keeping. Tbe Jalltr

Add to Paintsville. r
of county waa here last

and conveyed Barnett
to of outrage has greatlyold Magoffin. Barnett
was given a year in Jail for shoot-
ing one of neighbors and was

of" ' tranSferred to the Jal1hioh revelB the Mm- - the
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OJ..CUU iuh uiiie m me new nonie
which taxpayers have prepared.

jiave receivea assignmenis in me ' Rev. Frank of Stam- -
Jnternal Revenue Service and fre taugh this county, left Monday
located at Frankfort as storekeepers morning for Johnson City, III., Where
at distilleries there. George M. John- -' l.e bas accepted pastorate ofi
eon and Warren M. Vanhoose, of ti.e Christian church there at a
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In cf jngf described property, or
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xvlD u ana m due city of In

Id Johnson at
A. of Whlu has preparing mln- -

" w lor several well x.
damage
character.

Seta 04
.

These are best

1

liberal

chancery

citizens
people

for

Magoffin

Stambauirh

suffl-thi- B

county

McKee
ltd to ' his congregation
he ranks high as an orator.

Meads Branch.

Forest Johnson, one of cur neigh-
bor boys, who at Cannei-vill- e,

Ohio, for a short time, is at
home again.

G. V. Pack has moved back to
his old home place

Conley a protract-
ed at Charley last

Telia Stewart spent Sunday With
Sella Hickman.

Married, January 2, Garfield France
iron-ston- e china,,, and are not the and Mrs. Borders, cf (Llttle'
Cheap, chalky; Wnd 'that break is second marriage

are and the, bride and the first
finish is fine. $12 is less the fcroom. ,
wholesale price on of these sets, . Last Saturday Miss Sarah
It you a set you'd better ret Miller of Georges creek and Mr. Row,
cne of this lot, as no more will be 'of Plkevllle, were married at this
obtainable at these'1 prices- - ? place. ,

. ' I There was church on Little Blaine
Sunday and Sunday

Snyder liaadware Co., Johnson wm g0 to jacket,
W. next week-Lculs-

Kentucky. ( Nobody's Darling.

Store closes at six

Fort Items.

Fort Leader

t

The town council refused tf, can-
vass the of election

of objections being filed
the canvass. The objections Were

based the fact that the election
was Illegal from several points
law. Chief points Was that the elec-
tion was not properly advertised,
voters not registered. 1

Ed Cole Charles went
Lattin, Lincoln county, with

their bloodhounds on the Guy
train

. and will place iul . .. .
vuo uu imiK-reani- i

who, last night fired a school house
eight miles back in the country from
Lattin. Tbe' school bouse which was
burned Sunday night was burned
nAnlf Finn uao. n ...I l. .. t.:

week John back " 'Ztn9
bis dear

bis

the

censed the people. No effort Will
spared the attempt to catch

the guilty parties, who, apprehende-
d,- will stand In danger of vio-

lence at the bands the farmers
the community.

Saes For Taxes,

On Feb. 5th, 1909, abnut 1 o'clock
p m., I will for from
the front door the hriuan

handsome salary. Btarnbaugh Louis K km.
the located; well M .- iul I1KUU, lOHOW- -

has taught the public schools
for number of

T5v,iin.,. . .. """"", u,o.oo recently graduated theology taxes the Louisa andthe Circuit Court against Biblethe school Lexington- - my hand against the same and
James (Flat Gap) Harris, He been for the !0f this sale1
"UUMi ,u isiry years and equip- - r, house and
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adjoining Sarah Wilson, $4.43 and
costs.

Mrs. Jesse H. Cordle, house and
lot adjoining B. J. Chaffin, ?7-2-

and costs.
Mike Wolford, house and lot .

Jerry Endloott, 15.70, and

Mrs. Julia O'Brien, house and lot
adjoining Milt Pickerel, 93.00, and
costs.

Jas. Q. Lackey, 1 ,grey borae, , fjo
about ten years, $25.50 and ejsta.

F. D. Marcum, Marshal. C. L- -

Hldot and
Wool

F.atbm, Tallow, lwn, CimM(, '
Cold.a SlYdUrRoo!), M.r Appl
WCd Cia('. tc an iUntukUd i. I856-"- Ow Uf i.
Loui.2U"-- Md cm d Ior r thaa
aawmuMMrehuiL fUtm,

y But ia LuiTOk Wrii lor uy
aric. liM aW UpiJat

M. Sabel 4 Sons,
ttt l HlrUt It. LOUISVIUI, KY.

is Married on East Fork, on the fth
Inst, Mr. Tom Queen to a Miss
Roes.

The two months old son of ,

of Grayson, was found dead
In bed Tuesday morning.

Oscar B. Prlchard. sin of
Senator B. J. Prlchard, died
consumntlnn hi. I,

If Huntington the 1st Inst, aged
ears.

ej-
ect

Jfl I Inei, Ky., January 16. Bad Jeff3 Kvans, bo for three years has
r.l 11 l.t U- - . - .

y.j iuwu iuq vHitv,iBt wm jnacea 111'

1all todar. Fvana nM .

let

stabbing Rush Muncy lu 1902.

Forty men are said to be guarding
the Jail at Grayson to rave the Pra- -

fa ter boys from mob violence. They are
under arrest for the killing of
Stamper boys a few wer.ks ago.

O ''

Rev. C. A. Slaughter, a noted di-

vine and revivalist of Palntsvllle,
is at Plkevllle assisting Rev. C. B.

a protracted meeting t.i the
M. E. Church South, at that place- -

l:i

in

Word mee Olive Hill that a
new was organised there this
week; under the name.of the Carter
County Commercial Bank, by A. J.

0 Stamper, Wra. and A. J. Whitt, f

dive mil, Richard Carpenter, cf
limestone, and O. W. Stamper tfif nceburg.

A warrant was issued for the ar-

rest of Charles Atkinson, of Magof-
fin county fr contempt of court in
falling to respond to a .rule Is- -

st'ed against him for tbe
of an allowance, made to Alexins At-
kinson, pending the suit for divorce
against him.

with

Who school day C.ate.
csme from there to Muskogee, Ok la,
will return within the week, sccom-lanie- d

by family and
cast lot with PikevilHans, fully
cured of "Far West Fever.

The bouses of

tians.

Noah Harris; was with Orover
Martin at time he Geo.

and seriously

hid nan una nes motion

tn th

cots

Jr.

b.ttor

1.

from
bank

granted ball motion
passed on next week.
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College- - .

In the Court of Appeals:
Lowe, etc , vs. Mennard, etc., Pike;

reversed- -

Tackett vs. McCarty, Johnson;
peal granted by tbe lowr court dis
missed.

C. and O. vs Hopkins, Floyd; dis-

missed on motion of appellant.
Vanboose vs. Big Sandy Kullaay

Company, Johnson, agreement fled
and continued.

The Republicans cf the West Virgin
ihn House of Delegates chose tbe
following officers:

James Strlckllug.
Clerk C L. Topping
Sergeant-at-Arm- s Dr. S. 8. i

Doorkeeper John Buckle'.
... tbe Seuate these were

President L. J. Fornian.
Clerk John T. Harris.
6ergeant-at-Arms-- T. Sims
Doorkeeper C V, Cough.

Culbertson.

Our meeting closed this place
lost Thursday night with no con

erslons.
Moral Bailey, Charleston. . W

Va., is visiting friends at thin
place.

George Queen is on the aick list.
Fred Fannin Is dealing In calves.
Janme Robthan and Florence

Lambert visited Miss Klsle Camp-
bell Sunday.

Golden Gate school taught by e

Wright, was last Thursday
Arat school taught by MIhi Martha,

unt was out Tuesday.
Miss Bessie Stump, rf Zelda Wat

visiting friends here Sunday.
Tobe Caldwell, of this place Is it- -

tending the K. N. C. at Loulia.
John Campbell, of MeU. W. Va..

W. T. Loar, who left Plkevllle , U Tlsltlng relatives st this blare.
hJf family tor Santa Monica, Cal ,' Several of tbe young folks attended
two or three mouths ago and the last at Golden

his will again
his

the

new

out

Bud Flellds who had three ringers
shot off some time Is ' Improv-
ing nicely. y

Joe Handler of Durbln Was rn
rear Creek Sunday.

Will Lambert is deallnr In rnata
worshln Chliders passed here Sunday "w

Pike are, Plkevllle, Coal Run.icn rou,e .about
Joe's McKnlght and kill aJT

builders, , cora aal
the Culbertson fnisi

and
Little creek. Is Indeed a credit to lk la on the sick list

the people who call themselves Chris- - tnl eek.

who
the killed

Hunt

ago

Rambling

FARMS FOR SALE.

One farm containing about
Prestonsburg. during1 acres, good house orchard, rlhthe holidays, surrendered to thw'snil. near Yatesvllle.
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ticulars, 0. J. Yates- -
Ky., 1.1. The Kev. J . wllle, Ky.

H. Carmlchael, whoa recent J - .

aane acU bave been going the rcunds1 J. P. Gartin has purchased the 0.
f the Associated and have Fngett on Lock avenne.
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MR. A,

A. mt ,

Avh wrlUwi

"I have been infTcrlBg from ratarrk
In the hcJ fur the pal two muaihs)

and tried
dir. avail, Kouu knows Wow

I havo suffiTPd, not only from the di
ewe Itwlf, but from wha
in company of friend, or itrancera, '

I have uned two your smW ,

Mno fur a short time only, and tt .
fTtfctod a mdkmt air, aad

wltfll Is twtlvr yot, tli dlMaM ha sk sreturned. '

"I can
rerun to all from Ibis
taae."

Read This
Mr. A. Box t 1L K. t,

wrlte.1 'U--n I ltaa 'your treatim-n- t my trm were
oo was ttnpptd up half of lha tiaMy '
aud HKrt and at.abty. I could mA i

ret at nlht on acruttnt of
k lag matt ipllllag.

"I had trl.d aevaral remedies and rm
ahout to give ap, but thought I woul4
try I'eriino.

"Afu r I had ukeo .
a bottle I a I ai
now cured, af tor ,

with catarrh for y.ar.
"I think if tluwe who amr4 '

with catarrh would try Perona U
would nvVer iwprvt It,

an
Ak yoir .for a FREI i

Parana Almanac fr 1S09.

Farm for Sale.

We bav a farm for sale la
unty, lying on the Waters t

" " r... K.i. Ahout 100 acres,
county 10 Fell SO acres of bottom land, HV

r.d creek, each a credit to the, M'M Maw'e Utile In land, not rough,
giver and and the E,ack- - of Durbln, sient a week with ndlble good soil for
6f houses at Ferrell's creek and people through the klmi" faln. About 40 bearing
weemide, much dine on meeting. t.ees. .Never falling spring asl
at Lanibert

wounded Wavne

Speaker

Hunt, opposite

f,T

The

B-)-

and

50 aires',

and good
prices further

address Carter.
Pikevllle, Jan. 20-t- f.

Press, E. property

Wis.

twmtm

conUnauL
bw

are

Ky.,

gcod waiL 7 miles from
and about one nule to a gd siksv

are rf
fcood. Will sell chap for rh il
old at once. Call on or write A.

L, Burton, Louisa, Ky or C. &
R F. D. No, 1..
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Don't Wait, Come Now.

Packard Shoes

C made right wUl look is no use
to have made look And there U no ne-- !

in with that are made of ma-- ft
terlal and put in an manner. Just come in to our 3
tore and get fitted out one of the style

BY THE IN

I) And still Ume
of the World, famous

IJH have
1 Sale Louisa. have them in styles

Louisa.

I
PRI33ER,.

WILLIAM rnKSSKH,
MuIIimi,

lnnumrli!
without

mortinatta

bottloaof

complctt

wmmnint
.uffurrra

Exserknea.
TliomMon,

Inflatard,

noiiood difforvnr.
completely tuiTarlaf

elhuwn

Man--II- n Ideal
DruggUt

BAS--

Campbell's.

completion

iheonel01
AsbUiaf.

Oood nelKhborhod. Buildings

Thompson, Loulaa- -

sffMBssW

8

right There trying
poorly right

cessity expenmenting cheap
together unskilled

with many

SUITS OYEECOATS
BUILT BEST

PRICES FROM $20

Shoesjccmetnis
PACKARDS,

which

From $3.00 TO $4.00.

LOAR & BURKE,

!';

MR.

moatemphatloally

MMrteI,(thh,

abontone-tiitrdk- r

Lautlvc

Wit.!iih."wasaswl

in

LOTHING

Garment,

CLOTHES

different

MAKERS AMERICA.

AT $4 TO

thefnew

product, exclusive

Kentucky.


